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Mngpio-lik- i the Star ropoata tlio
Advertiser's untruth about tlio Bui.- -

lexis's report of tho visit ot tho Chi-

nese Minister and his rotinuo. Allow-nnu- o

should probably bo niado for
tho ovuniug repeater, on nucouut of
its imagination being worn out in
original fabrications.

In this issno is copied a strong
of tho work of tho Lop-ros-

Commission from tho British
Medical Journal. It ought to bu a
hottlor for tho small creatures horo
lately yelping at tho heols of Dr.
Trousseau, who to justify their con-

temptible action falsely represented
that tho Commission's conclusions
woro discredited in influential quart-- '
ers at home.

Mr. Oleson's strong declaration
for tho perpetuation of tho mon-

archy and independence last Decem-
ber, reproduced by a correspondent,
will make interesting reading for
people in the States who have come
within range of his prolific jaw. His
auditors will now bo apt to ask him
awkward questions, as to what it is

worth to a mau to make his tongue
give tho lie to his hand.

When the Advertiser shall have
given a straightforward answer to
our financial criticisms, it may be
worth while to reply to it. That
paper's wandering but unusually
mild screed of this morning attempts
no defense of the Government, in its
spending tho public money at a rate
equal to the entire ordinary revenue,
for the sole piirpic--o of keeping it-

self iu powor. This means that the
country's debt is being increased to
tho full amount of all ordinarj- - ex-

penditures authorized by the peo-

ple's representatives.

An objection has been made to
our use of the phrase, ''fresh Japa-
nese demands.'' in a late reference
to tho plantation labor que.-tio- n. It
is claimed that the original contract
gave Japane.-- e laborers free transit
from Hakodate to Yokohama, on the
other side, and from Honolulu to
the plantation, on this side of the
sea. Sugar was high when those
contracts were made, however, and
when tho market fell, Japanese wore
quite willing to come and have the
cost of those transfers takou out of
their wages. The demand through
the Hawaiian legation at Yokohama,
that these concessions should now
be revoked, is considered unreason-
able by the planters while they havt
to pay t'50 a head for tho passage of
tho laborers from Yokohama to Ho-

nolulu. When tho owners of tho
Japanese steamers that bring tho
laborers here got from 530,01)0 to
S100,000 gross for each shipload, tho
planters naturally think that the
Japauese Government should look
nearer home for further concessions;
in the intereit of their emigrants to
Hawaii.

In the United States and othor
countries a systom regarding news-
papers is in vogue in tho postal ser-

vice which is needed in the Hawai-
ian Islands. When a newspaper is
no longer called for, either from tho
death, departure or discontinuance
of the subscriber, tho post office of
delivery notifies the publisher by
card or letter, giving tho reason for
returning the paper. In this coun-
try occasionally a country post-

master will return a paper marked
with the reason, but the practice is
not by any moans so generally ob-

served as it would bu if tho post-

masters were made responsible fov

its observance. Lately a subscriber
to this paper of lung standing on
one of the other islands replied to a
bill for subscription, expressing hi
surprise at receiving it after return-
ing from a 3'ear's absence abroad.
There had boon no notice from the
post office that the paper was "not
called for." Another instance at

of a subscriber well known n
the publishers, wlioo paper was
never slopped when he left the vil-

lage whore it was addressed. After
tho time for which the paper was
paid had parsed some months, the
name of the subscriber was struck off
in the regular revision of the mail-
ing list. It was only a few week
thereafter that a note was received
from another person, asking that
the paper bo continued to his own
name instead of the original sub-

scriber's. The use of official blanko
for notifying publishers of changev
iu address or reasons for y

would bo a great accommodu
lion to all concerned.

TJIAT FAD OK THE SU'AK.

All the answer tho Star could give
to our objections to its bophomoiii
plea for the adoption of a gram
jury bystem was thai they woro con
tributod by a "shyster." Probably
that speolos of contributor is be
familiar to the Slur that it could uot

see how its wanderings into tho I

realm of judicial polity could have
boon checked by either lawyer or l

layman of respectability. However, j

tho article iu question was not a '

contribution, but, even if it had
been, its a.gumonts and no. its
author alone concern tho lblic. '

The Star has yet to show that the i

evils, against which it invokes the
institution of a grand jury, have not j

been a burning question with
Press Associations in communities
whero the grand jury is an old insti- -

tution. It has still to explain tho
pasage of laws iu some States wheie
grand juries exist, to require persous
bringing libel suits to deposit se-

curity for the costs. And, in regard
to criminal pioeculions, the Star
ought to know that tho evil hero is

not with regard to commitments, as
tho smallest count ry magisl rate com-

mits accused persons for trial whore
there is a grand jury tho samo as
hero. In criminal prosecutions,
tho grand jury never come in till
the oponing of tho court, when
they pass upon indictments exactly
as tho presiding jndgo of a jury term
does here. The grand jury have
nothing to do with arrests, except
when crime is discovered incident-
ally in their investigations. Thoy

.

have no power to interfere with war-
rants of arrest signed by a magis-
trate, nor with preliminary examina-
tions or commitments by magis-

trates,

j

nor with commitments
Men lio in jail for months

under magisterial commitments be-- i
fore tho grand jury know anything
about them. Tho trouble in this
country if the Star wishes to be
informed is t hat the laws allow and,
iu certain circumstances, enjoin the
issue of warrants of arrest instead
of penal summons against persons
who are reasonably cortain to an-

swer their aeeuxors in open court
without being put under anv othor
restiaint than a legal command to '

appear. This is why an editor is '

treated like a burglar or a murderer,
when accused of damaging private
character while perhaps ho was do- -

;n. i, ,lu.r,,.,l i.; .iniv u, n,
C7

public. Tho situation is made worse
Kv tli. irmcv ruirt inlii v if tiifirrij.--v "- - ft"" !" 'j cit-
rates and police, who fix the bail
and handle the accused aeoordiug
to their politics. Thus tho bail
standard iu libel cases for opponents
of tho "family compact'' here is
.?.i00, as against SlOUoronly personal
recognizance for editors who sup-
port the 'elect," and tho opposition
editor is further liable to bo thrust
into a dirt- - cell while the prelimi-
naries are being arranged. All a
grand jury could do against such
abuses would be to protest against
them, and their presentments might
lead to remedial legislation. A

'

grand jury, further, would bo help-
less against partiality in sentence
for criminal libel in tho higher
courts. Within a period of three
years two editors woro convicted of
libol. The first belonged to tho Re-

form party and had absolutely no
defense for having charged two emi-
nent puplic men with stealing pub-li- e

documents. He was fined Sot).

The second belonged to tho National
Reform party and in the heat of au
election had accused a Reform Min-

ister of having disregarded tho law
in administering the public lands.
He was fined S200. What could a
grand jury do against such out-

rages?

Notes on the Pausing Show.

Editoii Bulletin:
What a send-ot- T the Advertiser

gave Minister Blount last Tuesday
momingl How it spread tho sweetsl
Ft was renllv an niniisincr artieln.J d

The Advortisor of the 10th inst.,
iu its editorial paragraph comment- -

uig on .Mr. tiioo. li. uavies well
written ana truthtul letter which
appeared iu the Bulletin of the 9th
iust., refers to that gontlemau as a
"disappointed man and defeated
politician," "a meddler in Hawaiian
affairs," and further on in the edi-
torial, it sa3s, "tho attack he (Mr.
Davies) makes on private persons
and tho Scripture ho (notes are on- -
tirely beside tho points at isiio."
Tho Star's "Davies Campaign," in
its issue of tho 10th inst,, is not
much better. Do those papers mean
to insinuate that Mr. Davies has no
voice or rights in Hawaiian affairs
They may perhaps iu the future
learn that ho has, and possibly nioie
so thau some of their clique, if any
points at issue are evaded or person-
alities indulged in, it is by those
two worthies, the Adortis"er and
Star. And, by the by, how about
the personalities and Scripture
quotations indulged in by f ho Hono-
lulu correspondent to .Minneapolis?
That correspondent ought to return
thanks for the kind anil unbiased
way in which Air. Davies treated the
correspondence. .Mr. Davies in his
letter has mentioned several fact J.

and truths whieli it is impossible
for tho editoia of those papers to
make reply to or to refute; hence,
like children, they call names. The
points al issue are evaded in even
particular by themselves.

The Advertiser and Star of tho
10th inst. make objections to Mr. l.
li. Hush's publishing iu Ka Loo, an
uiloiviow that ho had with Minister
Blount. The Advertiser says, il
"must bo a fake," tlio Star insinuates
to Mr. Bush, that, "Kiel ion (is) His

Vet tho Star, iu its issue of
the lllh inst., under the heading,
"An Anecdote of Blount--Hi- s As-

tonishment at the Uestorationist
Idea," publishes au interview the
Now York Sun had with Mr. Olesoa,

in which an anecdote, which tho
Star honid from the lips of Chief
Justice .ludd some weeks ago, is ro- -

lntiwl It iu niiiln fivwlhln In tliinlf.
tjiat ta,roisas much truth in ono
statement as there is in tho other,
and the Star's editorial conclusion

!" much tto'SilE
jl)(or' Kotient jm. Httlo lileo our
loquacious and hebetudinal friend,
the man with the iron jawj' is ap
plicnble to both alleged interviews.

Speaking of Mi. ( Meson, by papers
received by the last mail it is seen
that the "reverend" politician is
endeavoring to do good work for tho
annexation caii'-e- . As our two local
annexation sheets do not say that
any statement Oleon has made is a
falsehood or a niUslulotniMil, con-
sequently wo nre to believe that all
ho has said is "gospel" truth. A Mr.
W.ilali niiiionra in u .mqistinir flin
reverend politician. By the same
mail papers were received, iii which
statements made by Col. Clans
Spreckels, concerningHawaiian mat-
ters, nre published. Tho Star of tho
Sth hist, brands his statements as
"Lies enough for a mess a farrago
of misstatement from beginning to
end" Mr. Sprockets has told as

'many truths, if not more than tho
reverend politician. Then why is
one poison's statements called "lies,"
anil the othor one's published with-- 1

out comment? It probably makes a
difference "whose side" the "lying"
is done for. Tho rovorend politician
has somewhat changed his views
since last December. Is ho as
changeable in his views of christiau-- '
ity as ho is iu politics? In tho
Advertiser of December 12, 1892, ap-- I
pears tho following correspondence,
over tho signature of W. 11. Olesou:

"Mr. Editor: I do not boliovo that
the annexation of Hawaii to tho
United States of America is a quos- -

tiou of practical polities, or that il ,

is a matter that is likely to play any i

unpen taut part in the near tuturo of
this Kingdom. 1 am convinced that
the autonomy of this country should
be preserved, and that the present
monarchical government he porpetu-- j
ated. 1 have consistently held to
this conviction during my residenco
iu this Kingdom and I am not per--

nitaded to the contrary as tho time
draws near for my departure to my
native laud. In my own country 1

should lie opposed to tho annexation
of tleM, isn!Kls, believing in the
American non-coloni- policy. Auy
other repi equitation of my views is
a uiisropresuutat ion either wilful or
ignorant.

The industrial and oonunoicial
development of this country is by
far a more momentous question, and
ooes not necei-anl- y involve that ot
anne.ation. 1 may be alone, but I
am convinced that by retaining its
autonomy, this country is likely to
gain greator commercial advantages
than bj amalgamation with auy
other country.

''If thos'O advantages can be ob-
tained through the friendly policy
of tho United States, without in-

fringing on the autonomy of this
Kingdom, it is practical politics to
secure those advantages speedily.
To cry 'Annexationist' after one who
advocates such a policy, may serve

j present small political purposes, but
it balks and retards the broader po- -

licy that would foster Hawaii's inde-- !
pendenco and promote her commer-
cial prosperity.

"V. B. Oixso.v"

Tho revorond politician lied in
that communication; or he is not
earnest iu the work he is now doing
for tho anno.vitionists. What a posi-
tion for a minister of the gospel, a
man who professes Christ, to bo
placed on j that is a picture for tho
annexationists to look upon and con-
template. Do they trust that man
after that? Do thoy boliovo ho is
sincorel carrying out tho work, that
ho evidently is hired to do for thorn?

' Perhaps politics pays bettor than
preaching. Ojisehvek.

6&P erman
G7i 99yrup
m . . . . ., f. ..

i nereis an inuiucm irum uieoouia
Mississippi, written in April, 1890,

just after the Grippe had visited that
country. 1 am a larnier, oue ot
those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning of last
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Vicksburg, Miss., where I got well
drenched in a shower of raiu. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. This
crew woise every day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and he told me
to geta bottle of Koschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
worse and worse and then the Grippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottlesof German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking
much of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear of the Cough that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
ill its bad effects. I felt tip-to- p and
have felt that wny ever since."
Pr.TKRj.BKiAi.s, Jr., Cayuga, Ilines
Co., Miss. li

LOST, STRAYED OK STOLEN.

AIU,AI'ICCup
bCOTCJI

with White
Jtreasl, ihno months old.
1'llidnr will ho rewarded on
lutiirniiig animal to

60l.:u Ml. FOOTK.

NOTICE.

THING MY AIISKNCT. I'ltOM THISD Kingdom, Mcasis. liruec and Alex,
.1. (.'iirtw right ill eel forme iu all Imsl-jios- s

mattd'a under a full potter of attorney,
'JJjW. t. ill.WIVKt, 1

Honolulu, Auk. U. l'.M. b0J-3- t

LOST.

N I'OHT Oil HOIT.li hTllKUr A
I Itollnd Gold ltini! net ttith llifi'f
Small Diamonds, ltuttard given (or its dp- -

Itvury at Hie Uui.umi.n uniue. tu.'-.-- f

fViM Job Vitiufi a li HulUtin Oflli

Hawaiian Hardware Go., L'il

Saturday, Aug. 1'2, 1898.

When the jjnmd fathers and
grandmothers of to-d- ay were
boys and girls their chief de-

light on baking days was to
to

sit around and watch their
mothers beating eggs for the
cookies and watching an op
portunity to get a finger in the
custard. An ordinary fork
was good enough in those days
for use as an egg beater, time
was not so valuable nor were
COOKS so expensive, patent
egg beaters were tiot so com-

mon as they are to-da- y nor
were the people of forty or
fifty years ago so apt in grasp
ing labor saving ideas. But
time brings many changes even
to egg beaters and one of the
best is the "Keystone." Sim-

ply break the eggs in the glass
container, put the lid on and
turn the crank for a minute or
two and you have a mass of
eggs beaten lighter than air.
A child can do it as well as a
grown person.

Lime and Lemon Squeezers
are used every day and it's a
pretty good scheme to get a
good one so as to catch all the
juice. There are wooden ones,
solid metal ones and combina-
tion metal and porcelain. For
every day family use the latter
is decidedly the most econo-
mical because you get the. juice
without having the bother of
picking out the,i'eed. They're
a little more expensive than
the ordinary sort but they are
much better.

In a fruit country like Ha-

waii an article much called for
is a Glass Jelly Jar. We've
sold hundreds of dozens dur-

ing the present season, sold all

we had in fact and had to dis-

appoint many of our customers
who wanted to put up a little
more fruit. We have enough
in stock now to carry us over
until the next regular season.
If you want a dozen or ten
dozen telephone and we will

be pleased to send them to
your house.

In renewing our stock of
Silver Plated Ware we select-

ed some handsome Tilting Ice
Pitchers suitable for wedding
gifts. The designs are new
no two alike and decidedly
the handsomest we have had
the pleasure of offering you.
Silver Match Boxes are an-

other inexpensive article for a
gift to a gentleman and we
think we have some very pretty
ones. And for the accommo-

dation of ladies who do not
care to buy a full silver tea
service we have imported a
few Single Tea Pots to sell
separately.

We mentioned a few weeks
ago the expected arrival of
some "Multum in Parvo" Char-

coal Irons. They arrived by the
"Australia" and ladies who

. wjsh to have their pillow shams
! or sklrts uted can do at
home with one of these irons.
They are an admirable and'
simple combination of iron and
fluter combined and sell at a

very reasonable figure. We
had a few of them some
months ago and the people
who bought them have ex-

pressed themselves as being
well pleased.

If any of the readers of this
column happen to be ill

enough to require champagne
i as a medicine it is cheaper for
them to use a Syphon and
take their doses moderately.
We have the Syphon.

Three thousand feet of Rub-

ber Garden Hose came to us
on the "Australia."

I

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
OppmdU) Hpriiokeln' illock,

F'ort Street.

By Low la J. Lovoy.

Landlord's Sale.
IS HUltKUY GIVEN THATNOTICK with the law in snoli

eao nnule and provided, I will oatiMj to bo
sold tlio Household Furniture, etc., nt Ma-ko- lo

taken by me iu distraining for rent,
wit:

1 Singer Sewing Machine, 1 Guitar, 1

Clock, 1 Post lledstcad, 2 Miittrascs. Mir-ro- r
and Pictures, Sundry Lot Clothing,

etc., etc
Said sale will take plnco at tho Auction

Salesrooms of Lewis J. Levey, corner ot
Fort and Queen Btrccts,

On SATURDAY, Aug. 19,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

M. CAVALHO.

Landlord's Sale.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE with tho law In such

case made and provided, I will cause to bo
soia ine itousunoiu v urnuuro, etc., 01
Antone Ricardo taken by 1110 In distrain-
ing for rent, to wit:

1 Bedstead, 1 Mattrass, 2 Chairs, I
Rocker, 1 Bmeau, 2 Pillows and Round
Koa Table.

Said sale will tnko place nt tho Auction
Sales Rooms of Lewis J. Lcvoy, corner of
Fort and Queen streets,

On SATURDAY, Aug. 26,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

TiKMfit JACINTH RAFAEL.

IL H1GKFELD fe CO.

HAVING BEEN' APPOINTED

SOLE .AGENTS
FOR THE

Genuine

Budweiser

Beer
BOTTLED BY THE

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n,

ST. IjOXJIS.

AND FOH THE

Schlitz

Milwaukee

Beer
BOTTLED BY THE

Jos, Schlitz's Brewing Conip'y,

3IIj-WA.XJICE3E-

OITEK THE SAME

FOR SALE
AT

LOWEST RATES I
737-- tf

OOE3A.3STIO

Steamship Co.
For SAN FRANCISCO.

THE AJ STEAMSHIP

' ' AUSTRALIA ' '

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOR THE ABOVE TOUT OH

Wednesday, Aug. 16th,
.A.T jsrooisr

Tlio unucrBlgiicd are now pre pa red to
Issue Through Tlcknts from t Is city to all
points in the United States.

l'"or further imrtlcularb regarding Freight

.iT i - inwin. u. lrwm a uo., ijiu.,
7lt8-- !t General Agents.

FOR YOKOHAMA!

FINE C1EKMAN HTKAMEIl

Gjr Lj Lj J&. JtrC C3l.
W. E. 1 fi.ASn, Commander,
I)tTi: UEHK BUOHThY

Will lie Despatched for the ahovu Poll 011

or oiioui

Sept, 6, 1S3. j

T" For further partioularit rcKardliiR ,

Puafcau,!) and freight, apply to

K. OGKLTKA & CO.,
AOKNTH,

7IKMd Jlntnl Ht ItoMinou Mock. I

Ihlily HvtUthi, fiO iwiil. n month

TEMPLE OF
Corner Fort &s

- - I AM NOW

REDUCED
A FULL

7. !

Figured Swisses, fast colors; at loc.
Fancy Sateens at 15c.

Figured Challies at 15c.

Victoria Lawn at 05c. Piece.

(3-res- tt IR,ed-"u.otior-
L

Scotch Zephyrs i Dress

jzj jto. Jrc J i X O Jri. ,

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

Nestles'
is THE

We Guarantee

Hotel Streets.
AT

PRICES
LINE OF

IX

BEST.
Every

ear!

s&" "W"E OUT "

WE HAVE RECEIVED A FIIESH CONSIGNMENT, CONSISTING OK

40 Oases I

0 IDosexi !

1920 IFsiolszeiges I

FOR SALF, BY THE

PACKAGE, DOZEN OR CASE
BY

& CO.,
DPtTTCS-O-IS'X'S- ,

6FW3 "F'cvrt, Ft.vft.. - - 3rC. I.

Neckwear
Neckw

!

GRAND
O

lew Sum

100 Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

Wortlx
100 Doz, Four-in-Han- ds

Wortiti

H. S.

FASHON

WHITE GOODS

Ginghams

OFFERING

.'.

Package
SEiNlD

HOLLISTER

Neckwear

TREGLOAN

Food

DISPLAY
E1

03 iiyUllllOul

25c. Each

SO Oexrts.

35c. Each

75 OerLts.

& SON.

- I


